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TBS WEEKLY STAS.
Tin# excellent Family and New» Journal .nmtain-

tain* a prater variety««' interesting readinf lUa.ii« an
I* ftiund in any other.i* p«thli.«hod on Saturdaj.

TTltHa.
O** I>#u«i »vi) TwicjrrY-FiTt rr*T» pn wtlf

.ogi-To r'nlw.Firf rupiai fiar A.' .W; Tmi fi*
*auO; Twtaljr < fc'ash, torini^Mv m
mJveti<e.
Pnmi»nT*s who act a* a«« ru. u iU lie aflon-ed a

foiiuiUK?H>n of'lwen^' per cent.

[)'
MEDICINES which neves fail to

GIVE SATISFACTION.
d j «J. ROSE is an honorary member of the

/ Philadelphia Medical Society, and gradur.tud
lO>. f'®"i the University of i't nnsylvnnia. under

'>*¦ of the truly eminent Professors Pbys-
?'b»| niin. t>ihs«n, Cox', Jaiuc < and Han-, names
r»;ed for medical science. Being solicited by

thjn-tf*' of hi* to Pot nP h*s .¦reparations.
h(. ..w offer. to the public. a« the results of h * cx-

,.r, f.r the past thirty ye rv the foll»winjr val-

im! > Family Modxlnes, each one suited to a tpr-
cfic .

puj.ji. Rock's VKP.vors itr> IxnsoMTniv Cor.-
mii Tfi'< greatest discovery in medical science.
Thi* a-t»nishin* preparation for raiding up a -weak
.sms'itnti'.n debiliated by car", labor, -tudy Or dis-

*.!« like a charm. It give* strength and app.
tit«.'*nd possesses g»e*t inyijjoratin;; propertied.

For ll-art Disease. at! Nervous Aff'-ctions, Flatu¬
lence. Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbnus*. Neural-
jia. rsi-in^ Ihe spirits, and giving power to the
wbol» «T»t>-m. it is almost miraculous in its effect.
00 cents a brttla.

j>"» TOF SUFFER WITH ANT PAIN ? If yon
.ji. you will find iaim-diate relief by twine Dr. .1. S.
r.sim Pmn C'i'Riut. Itis ihe only prepamrion whirh
enr«s almost in-1 antiv Sm Throat. Rheumatism,
fr -Ti Cofdj. Pain-; in the «id<'. ba«k or limbs. Fare.
K.r^r Toothache: Stomach «r Hovels. Sirjeor Hack.

Xeck. Brut* s, Command Chilblains. Whrre-
»T«r v;'i have 5<iin. use the I'ain Curer, ..u£_- to all
agrs. 1'ri- e 12J4- 25 and M) cts.

f«»k cou'jhs. colds, c*oup, and wiioor
ino cough.

Tht F&?t Ckugh *yrup in the World.
Dr Risk'sCsj.bbratkd 'ViLv.it Syrlp gives immedi¬

ate relief t«» to the worst Cough, whether Consump¬
tive or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irri¬
tation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system against
fiinire attacks In bottles at 50 cents and $1.
Children nre al«<> liable to Croup, whieh dstigerous

r?tnr'ai"t yields immediately to l)r. J. Rose's xr.vKR-

rjuuw Croip Sj kit. Price" 2* cent*
Whooping Cough. another complaint, always

»nm- in cold and damp weather. The nfllicted find
fr"»t relief in th# u-e of Dr. ,1. Rose's Whoopujo
O'tWH SvRt p. which alw^vs relieves and prevents
th* d'«''a«e from running into other di.s-a.ses, such
v inclination of the Lnng->, limpsy in the Chtst,
and Consumption. Price .">0 cents.

FOR ALL DISEASES OF TIIF KIDN'^TS \ND
BLADDER.

Pb J ?. Ross's Compocxd Flot> Extract or

PicHtr..This is <b-cidH<lly one of the l»*st remedies
eterased for disease# of "the kidneys. Madder. Ac., !
and also for gouty afftctions; always hieli'y recom¬

mended by the late Dr. Physic, and nianv of the
ir,n«t distinguished medidtl men abroad. "l'ric« 50
nits.

[»r J. ». Rose's Golden for Falling of the
¦Womb. K-m.i'e Weakness, lability, and Relaxation.
]Tie* i>0 Ci-nts.
Dr .' S. Rose's Femam: Speiific..A remedy f.r

Painful Menstruation, leucorrlwva or Whiles. i*rir.«
<wi" dollar.
OP. LIVER COMPLAINTS. DTSPEPSIA, 1c.
The Llrer being the largest «land in the human

body, it is more frequen l\ deranged han any other.
Then f >IIow« dysp>-psia, constipation, c-ild feet, aod
loss of appeti'e.the skin becomes yellow, thr spirits
droop, and th**r«» is a j:r>*at aversion to society. Rr-
julate ihc liyer. and you corrvt all these evils j
The <ur. *t pre).ar»tions to tako are Dr. Rose's Cei.e- i

e*<tei> i; v:i r.' \r> OR Avri-BiMers Tlicv carrv
elf tlie bile, an I soon (riye appetite and strength.

"

His I)ts!-ep*i\C-Jir bno should taken wlien. n

per. n I >s been troubled with dispepsia for a Ionic
time..iTice ,M> cents. But t>r etilds. hllions hnbll..
jaundice. Sir., tak" I>«. Rose's Antj-Biuom OR Rail |
Rn^r> Pin.s. MVj an i 25 cents p<»r b«^x.

All of ibe above preparatians. with Dr. Rose'.
Melical Adviser to pers> nsin Sickness and in Health,
tobe hs^ of 7,. D. Oilman. Charles Strtt A Co., W.
H. liilman. .fohn W. Nairn. Patters»>n A Nairn.
W Morrison. William T. Evans. Kidwell A Lnw-
rene». .?. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KidwlL
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir-
irn'*- Sep 24j

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood!

Sot a Particle of Mircnry in it.
A> l^m.LiLLX Remem for .Scrofula. Kin^ s Kvil, Fheu-
nta'iMu. Obstinate Cutane* r.s Eruptions. Pimples or
Pu--ui.~.< n the Face, p.iotehes. Chronic Sore
Kyi®, Kin< W'urm or Tuiter. f'cald Head. Kular^e-
me?it and Pain ot the Bones and Joints. Stubborn
1 li-i-n. Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Com-
'-tints, and all Diseasej aridn^ fro*n an iryirl cions

u-e of Mercury. Inipradencein Life, or Impurity of
the ffl.-ol.

r|1HlS vi«limbb- Meilicine, which lias become'ele-
1 , Tr»t"l f r thv number of extraordinary curw-

effecte»i throuich its a^oiic v. has induced the proprie¬
tor.. at ti.e urgent n-<|ue«t -iftheir friend", to'offer it
»o the public, which »bey do -viih the utmost confi-
depee m its virtu». and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The f Jlowiutj certificates, fif.m * large
number, are. how over, stronger U'stimony than the
raere Word of the pr-^>rietor«; and arc all from pen-
tleman *»¦ 1 known in their localities, and ofthe bi-h-

re.K, Mbiiity.many ofthem ruling in tL- dlv of
i.irnm',nil Va.

K. B >VDEN'. Esq.. of th« Exchange Hotel. RH,-
ri r,i- - " v- '. -very where, says f e has -een tl.e
ct»e est;eii Carter s Spanish Mixti re. administered
,n"':r -aM-H.in n-aily all the disease a f.jr
wh:-.i tt.s re I'lme.d il, wtth the mo t .-is'onishingly

' li' -a> - it ii the m ist extra >rdinarv
lite>Jir;iie he h:|. ever reen.

A'-LE AND FfcVKd.ORF.AT CURE..I berebv
c-rtity that f-.r threey-ars I had A^ne sod Fever of
.a,, most vio.cit dcvripti. n. I ra.i feverr.I Phrsi-i
elans. larree)llant,ties.,r Quinine. Mercnrv. and
It-.ieve:.U the tones advertised, but all without
permanent reii' f. t la-t I trie! Carter's SpanishI xlnre. two hottle<f>t whi-'i. !T.--tnaIly cured me.

py say I liav» bad n-itlier t hills o-
fcierj sim-e. I e, it tko Tonir j|(

ti<i. ,iuuuie o.d^ m-.ticiue ths.t ever reached mv
' IT;,. r> JOHN LO.NUUKN.

"

«-iver ram. near Ki, hmond. Va.
' R. MVK. Esq.. now in tb-. ;ty of Richmond.

r.'I Vny .v-,r'm 51 - P-t«^e. h-s sttc'n c .nfi-
in t..i M >!'i.hinj eli.-acy of Carter's Spani«s

nr. that he lm- t».._s~nt nowi-rds ef 5S bottles.
T tber.fPie!,-'. Mr. Lu-k

'e m asT-r known it t f;.:i when taken acrord-

r' 'b YitV'iJ''i""1" '''1V5'l '!,'n- and formerlv
bl w .1: .

i" U'r ",rof Klr'imond. says 1,. |
,

'""^'"a nutuJ-er of ii.stances the e°f-t.s rf

:";;r;Tni'h «iu- h -en,o.t :,u!v ,llr. |
rn th. i i !'i 'arn*",f('«n.»uni) tion,dependent j

» I^ver. the goo*I effect,, were wonderful indeefi.
M DHlNKBR.of thef,rn, nr Drinker A

*«rns. Rtebao,,!. w. eur-d -f Liver O.^plnint of *

Spanish ''lixtare. U"0"! of Carter', J
.»liK\r CI K", <»(f SCROKd » n«

;h:.tiehn,o., !
w.'h rr,"In-c;lr"» "t »'..lent .¦^r-.fuls.c.tnbir, d*i'hi hh-imatism. which iitirely <li.:,bbd hin. fro,,,

*; 1 wn ft Cart-r'a Spani-h Mixture made
uL in , P'lbiir nrv

, - .. , .r *. -T recomxemlit toall whoarem" <.! with any ili'ease r.ftli- blor,l "

, r
" ' Cl HI-OF SCROFULA-1 bad
-¦'w-h sii

of Scr,.? ila bv farter's
s.r°e1'H'r U lr,,,y a v«iu..l,le

.; > j p' i»
^TUtt, Gnatakraithtl

' »i. P. ft. Co., niehmoiid. Va.
pal: rhm'm of tit?:\tv years standi -o
m ,

cured.
Mr. J*»F!\ Tltftu.v . ». .

r i . .
V resi ling in the ci'v of

« .
hy thr«e boUles of Carter's

n»'ir . t
.'i"u which he had I

'-:«eV,T?eT,T,enrS a'"! "n th* physicians ;
n ' '" 're. Mr. riiompson is a well '

u merr-hant iu the city of Kichmoiid. Va a'id
m* f "t- is mn.t remark .b -.

*1. \ MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a scr-

T',r "ir-.| of Syphilis, j-! the worst form, by Car
s spsTiish Mixture, fle jje checrfully re-1

«n'oe"n<"n il* 8nl considers it an invaluable medi-

^
iI\HI> f W!»ST. of Richmond, was enre1 of!

.

" H" : K'' n ''st pj isillnl confirmed Con-
ture'''"V of Carter's Spauish Mix-

commissioner of the revenue,
s :.e f;V ,»rll th.-^-o.-; eT-H-ts of Carter s Sp-ni.h

.!. ,r..'r> a imiib-r of Syphilifi* case?, and says it
w-'.7 1 rn"v f' r lh »' rr We disease.

.V
* ' of Richmond, c ire-1 of oid

r. snct l.ie,.rs wbieh disabled hiin from walking. !
< ^ '"Wattles of Carter', «p»r:i.h ^lixtu^e, and

. -n .bted to walk without a ei utch, iti a short
porinarently cunxl.

ijr nc oai I^-^.t. »t M W ARD, CLOiK 4 C0, No.
JahHi Un»', NVw York.

J \V |>v,. r a 3...W, ,\u. \ -> North S«-oudstreet, I
» 'TU*i>lphl.V

¦ . : t A RKKR-. No. Main street, Ricb-
®'n l. Va.
" i W sale t.y 0!! iRLES ST0TT, Washington.

. H i'MtY PEF.L. Alexandria, and by Druggists
.'.rvwh.w. j

Pr.c- ti Vottle. or ,ix bottles for fo.
l*-y 1

*
TRUTH IS MIGHTY.

A Platn and I'nvarntihrd Statement.
\\T E commend the perusal of the extract below\\ to our readers. Mr. Bull is a merchant of
high character.

sanbt Bottom, Midplksex Co., Ya. )
August V9th, 1853. jMessrs. Mortimer A Mowbray.Gents; You may

think it strange that I have tnken the liliertv to
write you this letter, but I do so under eireumstances
that justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMI'-
TuN'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedi¬
ent to address you this not*, hoping it may t><* a part
»f the houor ible means of gi\ lug this medicine no¬
toriety *hieb its merits deserve.

Reing in the habit of Tending medicines which re¬
late to the Patent and regular system, I consider
rojself, to souie extent, a judge of the real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
* il.impton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit
of intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not say
that it is an infallible cure, in all cases, hut I mean
to say that "Hampton's Tincture" will favorably op¬
erate in all diseases originating from a wr.pt of prop¬
er secretions of the gastric jui-*es, bad digestion. snd
consequently bad deposits of animal matter trom
that source. I believe that many diseases located in
various parts of the system, such us 1 uflamati' u,
UIcts Scrofula, Ac., Ac., originally have their be-
ins* iu th; stomach, from had food, bad digestion,
ai d consequently bad depositions of the circulation
to those parts; and I will believe Hampton's 'vege¬
table Tincture will even react in those cases.
Having found out, myself what it i-. 1 recommend

it to others in such ca*es as 1 have described, and I
have done it upon th- "no cure no pay" system,
and I have yet to h:ive the first bottle returned, or
the first objection abont the pay. It is a great pity
it cannot be mure extensively circulated among tie;
people. * * * * I warrant
it in thft following cases; Oout, Rheumatism, Infla-
mttions, which proceeds from the stomach. Sores,
Scrofula. Dyspepsia, long standing cases of Ague and
Fevur; first stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this cr.se is riot in stopping
the chill, but the return of it. this the Tincture will
certainly do. In general deb ilitations. I warrant it,
and as I said before I have procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise I could not; the people
hfue bevn humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
such cases it Is a specific.^ anything in the world is.
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with my-

se'f. in mv family and neighborhood, I think I am
w:i ranted in wh.-.t I say al>cut it. and which I do
without any other interest, than the wish to see it
in general circulation, and in every man J family,
where it ought to be.

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted.
;n t thev will write to me. at Sandy Bottom Post Of-
fTee. Middlesex county, Virginia, stating th« nature
of the dis 'ase. and I rroramoml it for such a case I
will warrant it, and if it don't do good 1 will pay for
the medicine. TIIOS. R. CULL.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE. Ac.
Mr. Wm. Oldh'im, of Baltimcre custom house, suf¬

fered these complaints for IS months, with both body
«h I mind s-riously aBeete 1 He was cur- d bv Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture, af er other things failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION. Ac.
Mr. llenry C. Winn had a cottch for it years: great

weakness, Ac., had, in all 5 or 6 physicirr.s: tried all
their remedies, but was cured only bv

HAMPTON'S VKGETABI.E TINCTURE.
Ca'l and get pamphlets grati s wi'll history of dis-

c verj' of this wonderful Blood l'uri;'t r, and see cer-
t'firate* of our own citizens, of Rhcuma'ism, Dyspep¬
sia Fcroful*. Liver Complaint, General Weakness,
Nervousnes', Ac.. Ac.
K#- Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street, Baltimore; au I 304 Broadway, New
York; <"H AS. 8TOTT A CO. WIMER. J. B. MOJH ft,
I). B. CLARKE. CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and H. McPIIERSON, Washington: also by
R. S. F. CISSELL,Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,Alexandria. Sep 29-

POP'JLAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
C " I> BY KiDWELL A LAURENCE, Peunsyl-

vanin avenue and 14th st-eet. Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELL. High street, Georgetown. D.
C.. comprising in part:

Dr. Jaynes family Medicinws.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherrj.Avers
Cherry I' c oral.Sands' and lowsand'1 Sar«nparil-
1m.A. II. and John Bull's do.Rose'sand Sehwartze's
<To.Milhnu Klixe- Cnlisnva .Wolf s Aromatic
Scheidam ^' hnapps.Kidwell's Extrsct Beech Drops

Watt's Nervous Antidot.».Osgood's India Ch' lo-
gogiM.Kowand's Tonie Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitters.Iloofland's
German do.RIaVs and C.iiinr.n's do.Rushton's
j no Sim .'« Ced Liver Oil. together with all the m«*t
approved me lieines rft'ie time.

Agents for the sale cf Seymour'# Galvanic Abdomi-
ii-i.l Sup;- rter. Seymour'sOb-t-triT.l Supj>orters, and
Mr». Beit's Abdominal l.'icro Supporters.
A fresh supplv of Saratoga and Bedford Water.
(¦>. 3ft

The Most Wonderful Medicine
Ever rfiioir red for the certain dire. of Ague and fever,

Intermittent orvi Hilious Fevert.
Okr it Co.'s Vcselaiile Sjccilic.

ejMIE proprietors of this valuable Medicine haveX nev^r made any eff >rts to introduce it before
the pMblic. yet it Iris found great f-ivor fir and near
Ort ftcat-. without number have been furni.-bod c.f
its virtues, without any solicitation, and m^ny cures
performed whoa all other medicines hive failed. A I
Ifrit i.i atke't i> a trio!. It h?.s .-.to* <1 the test for sev¬
eral years, and we say. without fea*\ that ro belter
pr- pira'ion for the cure of Ague and Fever can !«.
produced. As an n id n.\» we publish n certificate
of a gentleman well known :

?.I take great pleasure in recommending the Spe¬
cific prepared bv ObeT A McConkey. f"r the cure of
A-iue ami Fever, as the best article for the ac.'om-
plishiuent o'that object I hare ever met with. In
hit funily i hss succecie I bevond my most san¬
guine expectation", an t therefore. 1 consider it a

privi'e-e as well as a dnty to recomm-nd it* use to
all who may be suffering un er the influence of that
distressing affliction. (Signed.)

D. Evans Rkekb.
Minister of the Methodist Protectant Church.

F«r sale by the proprietors. OBER A CO., Balti¬
more:
Bv DANIEL B. CLARKE, Apo'V-rary. Potomac

Hall, rornrr of .Maryland aven. .nii llth street,Island;
liy i'LARKE A BOWLING, T:';i strict, b« twefn

south D an i streets, island;
A*id by J \ME? H STONE. erivn»r <.( Tth ahd L

streets. Northern Liberties. Was) i .fton, I). C.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BoTCl.E
sap K.ta-

C. H. MYKKS, Own-Fitter,. 1

X^INTM street, one door from Pennsylvania ave-
nut-, bei -g a pra -Ocal gas fit ter is prej ared to

tU up CHI Kt HK". n-?TELS. PRIVATE DWEL¬
LINGS, STOKES. .tc. at the shortest notice, iu the
l*»r ni <r>»i'-r. and on reasonable terms.

sep 24.lm-

THE AMERICAN TIMES.

V FIRST class daily morning Newspaper, eon-
tnining th » latest and most reliable Pt litical,

Conim-reial, and general Ameri-an and European
nct«. with Army »nd Navy intedigene.. Published
by Bavler. Kipley A Brush, Baltimore". Terms $.*> a
year, or l'J «ents a week. S'ngle copies two cents.

W. W. INGMAN, Agent,
or 5- D street, 3 doors east of Tth street.
N B..Mr. I also receives subscriptions for all the

Reviews. MigiK r.es. and Newspapers.
GUN12, GUNS, POWDER AND SHOT.

rT1HE . ub-criber. at his store. «,n l'«nn»y|vania a^
I enue, between'Jth and loth street", has just

received and is nowojiening a large ft* ek of sing'e
a: d double harr-d FOWLING PIECES, of all lengths
an 1 calibres.

Also, a f-w larae Ducking Guns, boys' Guns. Ac.
II «T7. mi's Si Dupont's Powder, El v's, Walker's,

Stark-v's. and other Caps, together with many other
avtiiles in the sporting iii-e. For sale at the verylowest prices. II. L1NDSLE\.

sep 2S.e> 1m-
K. H. BOTELKH, Practical Cias-FIt

t«r and Plumber,
ShutIt west rurwr nftlh awl I) ftrert*.

T ? prepare*! at all times to supply the pubpc g« ne-I rally with GAS FITTINGS and FIXTURES, of
th« latest styles aud patU-rns, on the most reason¬
able terum.
Churches, Hot»ls. or any public or private build

ings. fitted up with GAS PIPES and HXTURE3 at
t'.ie shortest notice.

S<de A - -lit fir Dr. Kidder's Patent Ga.t Regulator,
which for economy and superior light, should l.-epos-,«-ssed by ali consumers of eat. sep 2'i.tf-

~~MUS ICA L INSTRUC TIONS.
Profttnor J. Amlrla lardella

,-^TTIfrVk Would respectfully inform the citizens
jTy ^ j Jot" Washington that he will he prepared to
rr-Mine in* instructions on the Piano, &e., >>n the 1st
of September. Ml orders left at the Musical I) pot
of Hitbus at Hitz,or nt Thompson'# Dagucrrean Gal
lery will meet with prompt attention. Prices made
known on application. A liberal deduction made toI Scl^U, aug lU-Jmeo

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS,
MPOIt R EKT.The HOU8K rwnlly oc¬

cupied by Mrs. Ould. It contains e'ght rooms,
besides kitchen and bath-room. large jrarden of

fruits and flowers, a pump of goo I water in thevard,
ard a very laree dry cellar It i< a very desirable
ph'oc and is now ready for occupsrcv. Appfy to

_ A. HYDE,
oc12.3t*- Georgetown.
FOR IJ E >' T.Tint two-story I1HTPK

Hjjj|STORK. north «ide of Bridge street, sixth store
east of the Market house. It is a desirable stand for
nny kind of business, and to a good tenant the rent
will l>e moderate. Apply to W. II. TKNNEY,
oc 12.fit- Georgetown.

NKW OWD AND NEW STYLES,
At £. Cammack's Clothing Establishment,

GEORGKTOV\ N.
rnilE subscriber having just returned from the
X North with a larite and elegant assortment of
CassimTes. Cloths, Ye'tings, Ac., of the latest pat¬
terns, rotifies his ol 1 customers'nnd the public gen¬
erally that he is now prepare to fill all orderR for
Clothing at the shortest notice.
ALSO, a well selected slock of Resdy-rne.de Cloth¬

ing. Handkerchiefs, Cravats. Shirts. Ac.. Ac., of the
latest styles. Call and examine for yourselves.
Two first rate Coat hands wanted.
sep 26.lm E HAMMACK.

TO THE CITIZEN? OF GEORGETOWN".
fflMIE GAS WORKS be;n£ *bont <ompleted in
1 Georgetown, Hotel*, Storekeepers and otherr,

desirous to avail themselves of its ad vantages, would
do well to rj-ike immediate arrangements for its in¬
troduction into their respective dwellings, before the
«inter sets in. Mr so doing they will avoid much in¬
convenience and save money.
The subscriber, a practical One Fitter and Pliimher,

begs to announce t-i the inhabitants of Georgetown,
that he has always on bawl a large stock of OAS
PIPE? ami FIXTURES, for tit'ing up Dwellings,
Churches. Stores. Hotels, Workshops and Factories,
all of whieh will he put up in the neatest manner by
experienced workmen, and wiih promptitude. His
terms will be found liberal, nnd his prices as low r.s
any other house.
A line addressed to the und-rsi/ned. or any orders

left at hiss'ore. will meet with immediate attention.
EDVV. V. BOTELER,

South-west corner of 9th and D street0.
oct 3.tf

A LEXAN D RIA A DVERTJSEM E N TS.
W. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

DEALER IN
LADIES' DRESS TltnmiNOS.

BUTTOSS,PERFUMER Y, PLjiYISG CjIRDS,
Eng'isb, Frcnch & Gennan Fancy Goods,

ATo. 3 Exthane" Place,
aug 18.tf ALEXANDRIA, V*.

ALEXANDRIA DAGUERREAN GALLERY
Exchnngc 21 lor It, chnnxrd hand*.

D. HAAS havin* bought.
out the entire interest of E.
L. Rro -kett in the above Gal¬
lery ,and replenished hi s stock
with a beautiful variety of
new Plain ami Fanev Cases,

LOCKETS, RINGS, PIN'S. Ormniei tal FRAMES,
i- prepared to take PICTURES with every ir.ijnovc-
wnt ir. the ,1rt.
PICTURES taken in vny weather and war¬

ranted to give en lire satisfaction. He will net permit
fini/ Pictures to /en re the Gillery that nrc not perjeft..MINIATURES for Lockets. Rings, ami other Or¬
naments taken in the l« st possible inannci and on
the most reasonable terms.
The Public are rc«iuested to cafl and examine lor

themselves.
(j(J~Remember the place.the «>nly Dsguerrean

Gallery in Alexandria, No. 3 Exchange Rloek, King
street, Alexandria, Va. ;tug 1?.tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
MRS. E. CONVERSE H MISS M. MILLER'S
Select Sriinnl tor Vnitng L««lle»,

Hamilton Terrace So. 213. Eutuw itreel, ISaUimore.

THESE ladies, who have had so much experience
in teaching, both m the Eastern ami Middle

rotates, will open it Sclect Boardiii" and Day
School for Young Ladies, on the FIRST MONDAY
IN SEPTEMBER. The success which has invari¬
ably attended their past efforts, ^ivesthem assurance
that parents who may eiitrnst ihe education of Hieir
chihiren to their care, will find the duties and re¬

sponsibilities of this important and saercd tru*t faith¬
fully and ably discharged.
The English Depaiinient will be under the exclu¬

sive direction of the Principals of the School; and
well qualified Teachers will h? employed to give in¬
struction in the Ancient and .Modern Langtr.ges,
Music, Drawing, &e.
For terms, Sir., apply to principals. Circulars

can l>» obtained at Cushings &. Bailey's, Haltiinore
street, opposite Hanover. atic2f»-2m

I. O. O. F. and Masonic Depot.
E. A . GIBBS,

No. 73 Bm.timorf. Str;:jct. Bai.tikorf., Mj»..

Mam facti niciiorl.o.o f rebjien,
MASONIC, and nil oth«-r Societies' REGA¬

LIAS. BANNERS I'!.AGS. nnd JEWELS, eonsisting
t-f every viiri»-ty ef style for Otlrt fellows, Ma-
»ontc, Itrft .Mm, Sons of Tcniperancc,
etc.. being n more ext. nsive and complete assortment
than can be found in lhe UsiTr.n Stvtks.
Members and Officer* of th« various Ord rs e:in

be supplied with nny style or design from the com¬
plete nssortm°nt always on hand, without being k-
casioned the dela.y necessary toexecut th*ir orders.

.ALoO.
V. s. SIHi A N I) lifJiT-LL-r. ,

>"( INC, FLAGS, UK IS .HH,':;l£r~&{ ti E K S, P E JV > ANTS ,]e£A-A
STREAMERS, Ac.,

from 5 to 40 feet, suitable f.,r MILITARY COMPA¬
NIES. POLITICAL PARTI FS. HOTELS. tc.,lower
than they can be had in the United States.

Addrss.K. A.CilBBS,
No.73 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

sep 19.3m-

UALTIMOKE IMAM).
FORTE JI A A I FA CTOilV
.1.1 WISE A BR VI IIKR Manufoc
turers of Grand >f(Unre and Bou loir

/'/.LYO.V, re<i'ie-t special attentif'n of Female Pian¬
ists to aneat. finiple, and convenient u.ethc d of ad¬
justing the s:imu Piano to any d'j^r>e of touch (heavy
or light) the performer requires. Touch being the
pr ucipal mnans of plaj'ini; the Piano, it should lie
agreeable aad tqu.il the elasticity of the fingers.
Call nnd see it. J- J. »\ ISE & BRO.

oe 8.:jm-

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DRS. R. &. J. HUNTER, members of the Royal

College of Snrgeons, late of Islington, London,
have laken up their residence m Washington, for
the treatment of

DlSE.1SF.fi OF T]IE CHEST. »

comprising affections ol the Throat, Bronchitis,
Asthm a, Constmption, and diseases of the Heart.
to which branch of their profession they have for
many years given their exclusive attention. The pe¬
culiarity of the treatment employed bv Drs. H., is
th:it the remedies employed are administered br Ln-
hai.atiov- in the form of vapor.
Residence and office, 12th street, between (» and

II streets. sep 0.tf

EMBROIDERIES, &c.
take p'cn«ure in calling the attention of the

T | Ladies to the foliowinjj :
2"> d^r.en Clear I.awu Ilandk'fs
15 do Embroidered do
12 do Hem-stitched do
10 do Chemisette
10 do Flowing Sleeves
10 do Half-flowing Sleeves
15 do Bandel do
5 do Gambric Bv.disi Collars
3 do Book do
10 do Fulled do
10 do Swi-s Musquetier Collars
COO yards Swiss Rdg» and Inserting
fiCO do Camb'c do do
300 l 'atnbri.- and Swiss Bands
75 Very haadsome Embroidered Skirts.

W<> wi h ;he ladies to sire particular attention to
tlit shove, us we kr,mv (bum to be verv eh< ap and
desirable. YrUtBY, TEBBS A YERBY,

Corner Pa. >¦venue and 7 th street,
oc 7.If- [Union lm]

OWORTH of New Goods, embrac
']jOi)»UUv ing every style of Ka.'-h'onable
l-oreign and Doui'Stic DRY Gi)OD^, whieh will l«e
si>ld at very reduced [trice*, for cash. Persors wish-
i-ig to purchase will <io well to call and examine our
e»t> ek. which is now very coinp ete, as wc know we
cun offer the verv best inducements.

YERBY, TEBBS A YERBY,
Corner Pa. avenue and 7 tli street,

oc 7.tf- [Union lmj

DAILY EVENING STAR
A BOCK IN A THOUSAND.

Mrs. Mary H. Eastman, the wife of
Captain Seth Eastman, IT. S. A., and
daughter of our former fellow-citizen, Dr.
Thomas Hendersou, of the army, has just
issuing from the prolific press of Lippin-
cott, Grambo & Co., of Philadelphia, the
first of a series of annuals, styled " The
American Aboriginal Portfolio." wherein
we find more solid information concern¬

ing the hitherto almost unknown cus¬
toms, law^-iradi lions and domestic hab¬
its of the Sioux, and some other Indian
tribes, than is to be found elsewhere; told,
too, with the artlessncss, grace, good
taste and naivete, which have already
won for the fair authoress high reputation
indeed, as one of the galaxy cf American
female writers. Tt will be remembered
that she is the authoress of "AuntPhillis's
Cabin," by long odds the best reply to

Mrs. Beecher Stowe's celebrated tissue of
imaginary stories concerning slavery; of
which reply,by-thc-bye, twenty-five thou¬
sand copies were sold in a single season.

Mrs. E. is also the writer of one-third of
the Iris, published in 1851, by her pub¬
lishers above named, to which, it will be
remembered, Miss Bremer, and other dis¬
tinguished lady-writers contributed. P»ut
our main business is with this last Indian
story-book from Mrs. E's. pen. It em¬

braces a multitude of beautifully told
legends of the Sioux and other tribes,
which serve at once to unfold to the
reader the scaled book of their very
thoughts, as it were, as well as of their
history.
The first article is a sketch of the life of

Red Jacket, " The Last of the Senecas,"
the most remarkable, perhaps, of the
North American Indians. There is a

portrait of him, a fine steel engraving
attached to the sketch. " Striking the
Post," the curious Indian mode of re¬

cruiting- for war. is the subject of another
article. One of the most beautiful of the
plates, is the " Gathering A\ ild Rice,"
which is done by the Indian women, the
whole process of which is described by
4irs. E. In the number called " Spear¬
ing Fish from a Canoe," the beautiful
tradition of the twin-sisters is given.
Thus are called two mounds that tower
before the eye of the traveler, as he ex¬

plores the new country of tin; Upper
Mississippi. The plate called "Guarding
the Corn-fields," is one of the best, and
it is most truly Indian, as illustrating
one of the modes to which the Indian is
driven by his ignorance of art and agri¬
culture, to provide himself with food and
to preserve it. Indian Lynch law, is
illustrated in the article called Dacota
village. A battle scene is described in
the sketch attached to the picture of the
Death Whoop. Anecdotes illustrative of
Indian legislature are given in the last
sketch, called'' Indians in Council." The
second .sketch in the book is calkd '. Itasca
Lake." The incidents connected with its
discovery arc here given by Mrs. K.: also
the tradition of the Chippewas concern¬

ing the origin of the Mississippi. AN e

shall to morrow extract from this article
the latter part, which embraces a legend
marked with more interest and beauty
than almost any other sketch of the kind
we have ever read.
The illustrations of this work arc all

from the artistic pencil of Captain East¬
man, which, upon such subjects, is with¬
out a rival, as the plates of Schoolcraft's
magnificent History of the Indian Tribes,
published by the Government, testify; all
of them being his handicraft.

I^TER FROM TEXAS.
The N. O. Picayune of the 7th in.jt. has

come to hand, containing Texas news to

the 30th ult, by the steamship Mexico.
The fever in Galveston continued una¬

bated. The interments for the three days
ending on the 2'Jth amounted to thirty,
the same as the preceding week. 'I he
Neu's savs:
We hear of about the usual number of

new cases daily. Some of our older resi¬
dents who were supposed to be acclimated
have recently been taken sick. \N e may
name the lion. It. T. Wheeler among this
number. His numerous friends through¬
out the country will deeply regret to
learn that he is at this time very low,
but still hopes are entertained of his re¬

covery.
Among the victims was II. II. Smith,

Esq., editor and part owner ot the Jour-
nal.
The editor of the News learns that the

sickness in Houston was not abating.
There had been twenty-four deaths in
four days there, and no returns had been
received from one of the cemeteries.
The Columbia Democrat says the value

of sugar and molasses alone,exported from
the county of Brazoria, is not less than
$45,000 or $50,000. The value of cot¬
ton is as much more. Business is begin¬
ning to l»e brisk, and the merchants are

receiving their fall and winter supplies.
Major W. P. De Normandie has been

elected Mayor of Austin by a majority ot
73 votes over his opponent, Capt. Hall.
The Ledger Kays that in the tight be-

'^"feu Major Arnold and Dr. Steincr, at
Fort (.iraham, in which tho fonnor was
killed, tho right arm of Major A. was
broken at the farst fire, and he made two
ineffectual sh^ts with his left arm. The
parties were alone at the time of the light.

The Free Masons of San Antonio have
collected £227 from their own body, and
8.50 from the citizens, for the sufferers bv
the epidemic in this city.
A Lynching Affair.The New Or¬

leans Delta has a letter dated Hot Springs.
Ark., Sept. loth, giving the annexed ac¬

count of a lynching affair at that place, in
winch a widow lad}* was the principal
actor. The alfair created quite a sensa¬

tion and afforded much amusement to the
invalid sojourners at the Springs :
" On the morning of August 2',*, a wid¬

ow lady who keeps a respectable Iward -

ing house here, and about whom slander¬
ous reports had been circulated on the
previous evening, by a man pretending to
be a gentleman, having heard of his con¬
duct. proceeded in company with her
brother and another person, to inflict on
the slanderer personal chastisement.

" 1 he brother and his friend were arm¬
ed.one with a double barrel shot gun.
and the other with a revolver. They, the
two men, walked up the street about one
hundred yards and met the slanderer,
who, it appears, was also armed. Thev
took his arms from him and marched him
down the street opposite the house where
the widow was, fully prepared to give him
a warm reception. "She was armed with
a rawhide. Her brother and his frie-nd
advised their prisoner to stand and take-
quietly what the widow wasal>out to give
him. Seeing no chance of escape, he had
te> elo it, though sorely against his will.
The widow commenced and did not cease
until she had administered two hundred
lashes well laid on. The man their had
his arms given up to him, and was ael-1
vised to leave the diggings, which he did.

A CHINESE EXECUTION
On the 1st ofMay I attended an execu-

tion with three of my friends. The street
in which the^c frightful seines occur is
situated, as you are aware, without the
wall eel city of Canton, towards the part
of the suburbs which lies to the south
along the river. This narrow, dirty
street, which is about one hundred metres
long and fif;een wide, is called bv the
Europeans the " Potter's Field." All the
houses on each sieie are, in fact, inhabited
by workmen who make common services
of ]>oreolain and those portable furnaces
which you have often seen in the poorest
houses and in the fle>ating residences on
the river. Ke>r fear that a Chinese schol¬
ar like you may dispute names with me.,
i must tell you 5t once that this dismal
place is called by the natives " Tsien-
I ze-Ma-Tcou," or the "Quay of the
1 housanel Characters,'* in allusion to the
numerous signs which are seen there from
the river.
U e arrived-ti ere at ten o'cloe'k in the

morning, and took our statiem in front of
a shop ln-longing to a mender ofold stock¬
ings. i'his was an excellent position to
take' a survey ot the whole ceremonv,
and we remained there quietly until
noon : at which time soldiers anel officers
attached to the service of the Mandarins
arrived, to clear the street and thrust
back the curious. As in Europe, the
persons who cainc to see the spectacle
were the vilest dregs of the populace.
dirty, ragged people, with sinister coun¬
tenances, who wandered about this en-

savguincd soil : where most likely they
had already seen the execution of a num¬
ber of their companions, and perhaps of
their accomplices.

In a short time the te>ll of the tam-tam
announced to us the arrival of the whole
procession. Mandarins of every de-gree,
with the red, white, blue or yellow ball,
riding on horseback, or carried in painn-
quins, and followed by an escort of musi-1
cians, sbirri, and standarel bearers,
alighted at a short distance from the
place of execution. Contrary to their
ceremonious habits, they arranged them-
selves in the dismal enclosure.
Then arrived the criminals. They were

fifty-three.- in number, each shut up in a

basket, with his hands tie'd behinel hi.s
back, his legs chained, and a board in-!
scribed with his sentence hanging from
his neck. You have often met in the
Chinese streets a pair of ce>olie*s carrying
a pig stretched out at its full length'in a
bamboo ca>e. Well, just imagine a hu-!
man being put in 'he place of the unclean
animal, and you can form an idea of the
fifty-three unfortunate creatures in their
cages. When the cages were set down,
they were opened and emptied, just as
when a pig is turned out at a butcher's
shop. I examined these unfortunate
wretches with attention: the-v were worn
out with hunger, and looke.nl more like
skeletons than living beings. It was evi¬
dent that they had suffered the most
dreadful privations. The were clothed in
loa'hsome tatters, wore long hair, and the
dishevelled tail attached te> the crown of
the head, had l«een reduced to a third of
its usual length. They had evidently be¬
longed to the insurgent bands, who had
adopted the fashion of the Mings, and al-
lowed all their hair to grow.
Many ofthese unfortunate persons were

ve ry young.some were not sixteen years
of age.while others had grev hair.
Scarcely were they thrown on the ground
pell-mell, when they were compelled to
kneel; the greater part of them were so
debilitated from suffering, that they could
not keep in this position, anel rolleel in the
mud. An executioner's assistant then
pie-keel them up. and arranged them all in
a row, while three executioners placeel
themselves behinel them and waited the
fatal moment. \ on eloubtless recollect
those horrible figures whom we have of¬
ten seen together in the cortege of the
criminal judge of Canton.those figuresdressed in a red blouse, and wearing a

copjxr crown, adorned aWe the ears
with two long pheasant's feathers. Well,
these wore the executioners, who now

waited the signal with « rude and heavy
cutlass in their hands. These enormous

weapons an- about two feet long, ami the
back of the blade is two inches thick: al¬
together it is a cumbrous instrument,
sha(>ed like a Chinese raror, with a rude
handle of wood.
A mandarin, who elosed the corleer,

then entered the enclosure. He was
adorned with the white ball, and held in
his hand a l»oard, in.scril*ed with the or¬
der for execution. As soon as this man
appeared the frightful work Ingan. Tho
executioner's assistants, eaeh clothed inn
l°nP black robe, nnd we-aring a sort of
head dress of iron wicker-work, seized the
criminals In/hind. and passing th«»ir arms
under the shoulders of their victims, gave
them a swinging movement, which made
tbelli stretch out their necks. The exe-

; eutionor, who was now in front, holding
his sword in both hands. threw all his
strength into the wcapem. and divided the

j cen'ical vertebra'with inertdiblerapiditv,
severing the head from the body in a sin¬
gle blow. The executioner never bad to
strike twice: for even if (he flesh was not
completely cut through, the weight wa>
sufficient to tear it, and the head rolled
on the ground. An assistant then levelled
the victim with h kirk, for the corpse
would otherwise bare rt mained in a kneel¬
ing position. After three or lour decapi¬
tations. the executioner changed his wea¬

pon. the idge of the blade serining com¬
pletely turned. The extent ion of theso
tifi v -three wretches onlv lasted some min¬
utes.
W hen the last head had fallen, the man¬

darins retired from the scene as silent as

they had come. Seeing the highest pro¬
vincial officers present at the execution of
these unfortunate nien, I was struck with
the reflection that in all countries.hor¬
rible to say.the political scaffold has
ln-en elevated instead of degraded. After
the departure of the mandarins, the ex¬
ecutioner pioked up all tho heads and
threw them into a chest brought for the
purpose. At the same time the assistant
took the chains off tho victims as thev lav
in a pool of blood. 1 he heads were car-
lied away, but tho bodies were left on the
place of execution.
A lamentable scene then commenced.

A troop of women, with disheveled hair,
approached the fatal sj>ot, shrieking aloud
in wild disorder. These unhappy beings
were endeavoring to distinguish their
fathers, their husbands, and their chil¬
dren, among the headless corpses. It
was a frightful scene to see them hurrv-
ing about, pondering, and constantly mis¬
taken amidst these haadless remains.
This search continued all day. accoinpa-
nied by a mournful noise: funeral dirges
being mingled with cries and sobs. The
women never ceased repeating that kind
of chant common to all funeral ceremo¬
nies, and which was composed, it is ^aid,
in the time of Mings. It is a sort of
rythmical plaint, in which the same words
constantly recur. "Oh. misery! Oh,
despair! My happiness is gone forever !
^ our kindness will no longer soften the
bitterness of life! Alone and bureaud
of all. I can only weep and die over your
ashes!' and so on..Yrau's (hum. just
published.
Takkx .\t i;is Wisii..A young man

formerly of this city, of gentlemanly ad¬
dress, and possessed of many social final¬
ities to render his company agreeable,
while he*ro. made the acquaintance of a

young and accomplished lady, for whom
he formed a strong attachment. This at¬
tachment the lady assured him she could
not reciprocate, and upon this announce¬
ment he informed her that he would
immediately leave the e-itv for New Or¬
leans, "and hoped in four weeks he would
die with yellow fever.'' He immediately
left for that city on the Lexington, and, as

if the Almighty had determined to take
him at his w ish, in four weeks his lifeless
corpse was borne l.oni the Charity Hos¬
pital forinterment in the land of strangers,
with no friend to she el a tearo\e'r his
bier, or mark the spot where his remains
swait the resurrection summons..AVtc
Albany Lctipcr.

'1 he following is a corre-ct copv of a

public sale, which was ]«osted up at vari¬
ous public placcsin Adams countv, IVnn.,
which was handed to us for publication.
It is said the sale was largely attended,
anel that the land brought a verv high
price :.Pain, paper.

pub Lick Snl for Lnu(
Koontaining 14<i Acres of Lant that

I-ant Lase between Wite's town and hollv
Xox at get es burgerjoate that Lant I.a^-
in Cum her Lant Cetinty in Dickenson
town Ship that Lant Chines Jacob rich
wines Lant and Chines \\ illioiu raj:es
Lant and Chines Woates Lant that Lant
Lase near at Myers saw Mill g<hh! Water
on that plae-e 8 <iood Springs on that
place Oood Motto that Lant 25 Acre's of
<iood Motto grown on that Lant (iood or-

get on that Lant (iood Summer A^4es on

that Lant and Cord N\ inter Apleson that
Lant («ood Chores (ioexl Pcehes (iood >aw
mill seet on that place i sink that place
will be> selt in 2 pie-ces one hathaway
Cuiken Stove to sale 2 worpen oxscn to
sale.

John Live baughs
nins September l^ent

PoLITKXESS R1X INTO THE (jFOtXD..A
conductor on the Boston and Lowell
Railroad recently stopped an express
train to allow one of his lady passengers
to kiss a female friend standing on the
platform of a station.

[C7*One of tho 7(Mi Turkish cannon
which guanl the Hardanelle* ischai-ged
with 230 pounds « f jn»wder, and throws
a stone .->hot of 1,(KH> pounds weight. Of
e< urse su< h immense guns are forimbable
in appenrace than reality, and the tiring
is not unatteneled with danger to their
own artillerymen.


